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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, SEPTFMBER, 29, 1911.

LECTURE COURSE

An Open Letter to the Owners of
Our Paper

Christian Organizations Offer Brilliant
Course at Low Price

FOOTBALL
Ursinus Defeats U. S. Battleship
Maine , 34 to 0

the Y. M. C. A. ancl Y. W. C. A.
to the studellts a nd fri elld s of the
college this year. Especial effort
has bee ll mad e by th e comlllittee ill
charge to secure fea tnres whi ch
willllot oll ly be pleasillgand profit~ble in COli tent but abo reasonable
In ~~;·ice.
,e cQlb,rSe OPdells 0 11 th eI eVpelllill g
of N o\'elll er 211
1len t Ie 111adelphia Opera Company will rend e r
a progra m, partly IIl11 sica l a lld partIy th ea trica l ill lIattlre , th e first
half beill g c1e\·oted to a cOllcert a lld
the secolld half to the presellt a tioll
of th e J apa ll ese co mi c opera, "The
!\Iikado." Scelle ry alld costumes
will be used . Tltis lIumber comes
well reCOllllllellded alld, sillce it offers a difIerellt killel of progralll
titan h as he retofore bee ll seen at
Ur,iIlIlS , s ho uld cer tainly prove a
good opellillg feature. 011 December '3 Dr. W. C. Shenllall Culp
will gi\·e Itis lecture, "Ullcrowlled

have bro ken their connect ion with us and no lo nge r read 01' s upport
their p"per. " 'e propose to convince these non-readers that it is not
onl y th e ir tluty to tbeir pa pc r Hnd th e ir Alma 1I1" ter that t h ey become
s ubscribe rs alltl r ea d e rs o f th e Ursinus \" ee kly, but that suc h a cou rse
wo uld be o f grC'at benefit to themselves individua ll y .
l'rsinus Co ll ege, as yo ur alma mater, gave you your ed ucatio llyo ur stal"t in life- a nd in lllallY casos is la rgely res pons ibl e for yo ur
pos ition in life . To d o thi s tilC co ll ege su n·e red financial l o~s, philanthl"opist cont ri b llt t'd money, and unselfish teaclH'rs ga \·e freely of
.
.
.
. .
tllne a nd e ne rgy wllh o nt Just recoillpe nse. Urslnus then IS the ~ Illbotlim e nt o f this un selfis h j:iivi l1g, altruistic feelin g and hum anta rian
itl ca l whi c h has h e lped to make you wh at you are_ lIe r kin cln ess
has been s h o wn in g ivillg to mUlI Y of yo u a n alillost free oducat ion
a nd to many o th e rs great financia l a id . \\'e think there are 1I0 n e of
you who will fecI justifi ed in sa ylll g that YOul' d ebt to h er is wholly
pa id. Th e refore, if Ursinus mean s anything wh a teve r to yo u, you
owe it to h E' r a nd to your own se lf-respeot to take an inte rest in wh at
s he is doing.
Knowledge is a prime requis ite to interest. This req ·Jisit e
knowl ed ge ~a n be go~ten oll l)~ from yom pape r, whi c h ~Iono portra ys
the a(;(I\-e !tfe o f Urslllu s . 1.ho ch,lrc h papers now g l\'C Itltle lIews
of her , the .Iailies less , and the annual re port of the ofli eers prese nt s
only silitist ics robbed of the throb of activ ity . If you would have an

Ursillus defeated th e battleship
011 Saturday afternooll on
Patterson Field, 34 - o. The ga me
was ullusually well played for a
practice game. Ursinus co uld have
easi ly scored more thall 34 points.
K err Thol1lpsoll and Gay were in
their old time form a ll d ga ill ed
grouud almost o f will. Polte ige l
~ t ha lf-ba~k gave lll;llli ~a~abl~.~~'i
e~ces °d tlgrea \ oo~ lal a I ~y
all scol"e
Iree Oti C (ow ns.
e
was a su re grou nd gainer and ,vas
s troll g 011 th e defellsive. It was a
pleasure to see West h a lldle hi s [orward pass ill old time s ty le. !\Iitterlillg, ri g ht elld , s howed excepti ona l ab ility a ll d acc llracy in takin g forw ard passes.
The blue jackets pl ayed a fille
mallly ga me bllt were out classed
by our boys who had better coachillg a lld were 1I11111istake nab ly in
better form H a ll so n, Fanner alld
Ross played best for the Maine.
Line liP:
UHSINUS
~IAINE
~Iilt edi ll g
right end
AllIlin

Killgs," alld, if the statellle llt th a t
he is a lIIall with a l1Iissioll a lld a
Illessage holds true, is is boulld to
give gelleral sat isfactioll . Dr. Ga-

actil'e interest in , and an enthusiasm for YOUI' Almn 1\[a te r , YOUlllust
kee p abreast of her student activities, h e r hopes an ti h e r amb it io ns
as well as her prese nt n eeds anti undertakings . Such an active inte rest will bpget help whic-h will be ne fit both .YOU anti th e college.

~~:II:II:~~:PSOIl

~:~~:~

Sea mall
Yoh
R. Thompson

celller
lefl guard
.. tackle

Imel R. ~[agille will cOlltillue th e
course 011 Jalluary 24,.19 12 with
hIS lecture elltlti ed " WIth All Irishlllall Through The JUll gl~s 01
Africa," which prolllises to be of
particular Illerit, ill tltat the gelltlelIIall has a reputatio ll as all orator

In proo f of this we neotl only cite the obyious fact that l'rs inus gets ~ic~~i\ll?'
:: 1~~I(:back ~~::,er
more now stndents through the loyal membe rs of the a lumni who Potteiger
right halfback Davis
f I I
h b fl· .
I I
h hId
.G
fullback
Hanson
ee t 1e t 1'0 0 1e r activity ane t lroug
er UI)( e rgra ua tes who \::~t
quarlerback Clark
aro a part of that activity (a ll read ers of your pape r), than she does
Touch downs, Potteiger 3, Gay,
through all the va~t numbe r of a lumni whose knowledge of the Dailey, Mitterling. Goals-GaY,4. Refco ll ege IS confined to tlte annual report and heresay.
ere-Eisenberg. Umpire -Moser, ' 10.

As has bee ll the ctlstom, a CO llfse

In this issue we address ourselves to th eow ll c rs of OtH paper-th e

of ell tertaillments will be g i\·ell by Alumni o f L1rs inus Coli gc- ancl partic ularly to those owners wh o

I

\\'

Now as. to the. ben e fit out' ~)aper would be to you innividually.
We are dOing tblllgs at Urslllus . \Ve have the hardest football
schedu le we have eve r playetl, and expect to come through it with
colors flying. Our base ball schedu le will be just as hartl and as
creditably played as ha s our previous succ('ssfulon e . A real earnest
sentim ent for st ud e nt gove rnment has developed and promises to
reac-h a fruitful culminution. Our literary societies are thriving and
our groups 11<I\·e orgalli~cd in their own houses and givc promise of
Such is ti,e series of e nte rtaill.
. . .
.
.
Inenls, as mapped out by the Chris- Ill! Illt e llcclu,t1 and fraternal life . The Chnsti>ln organizatIOns ba\-e
tiall urgallizatlUIlS. It is certain al'l'angrd a IH·olll ls lng lectllreCollrse . All of thesc, Wlthour class and
lhat elloug h pleasure alld illfurllla- soc11l1 orgallizatlOns, have built up a tleslrable socltil life. Perhaps
tioll Illay be acquiretl frullI the yon wel"e instrumental in inHugllnlting some of these things illto our
course to w"rralll a large attelld- I life . l'erh<1p~ there are s tudents here through your efforts 01' influaliCe. The participallts ha\·e 1I0t ellco. R eading of the Jlrogress of these tnClVements a lltl stlltlents will
appeared at Ursillus before alld by surl' ly gi \·e you silt isfllct ion.
l"<:;aSOIl of their variely of progra m i
Likewi~e with OUI" collccre proper, we think it has ad\·anc('cl
de·serve patronage. Course tickets slowly year by year ill subjc;t matter and appeurHncl' as we ll as in
alld has spellt six years of his life
ill the coulltry about which h e is
to speak. As the filial lIumber,
Ned \Vuudlllall, tlte popular hUIIIurist alld cartClOllist, will appear 011
FeiJrtlary 19· 19 12 to give th e col:.~I~'~ all evenillg of laughter alld

I

~Jaille

~~:::' n
Lawson
!lacon
Bacon

~::~::_o~el~:~lf:: ;;;;l~er~i'lill~~l~~;n~~~)~~;
Seaman, Schell hamer for Yoh, Bransome for E. Dailey, J. Dailey for Kichline.
The practice this week in preparatioll for the important Lafayette
game has been fraught with mallY
difficulti es. On tllollday the Dailey brothers, the youllg Freshmen
who gave promise of developing illto, at least valuable subs, became
homesick alldleft school for th eir
hOllle .
011 ~Ionday lIight all the players
at the trainillg table were ta kell ill
as a result of the eatillg a tapioca
puddillg for desert. The puddin g
show~~ glls of ha\:'lIg bee n . i."ad~

t

will ue suld at th" luw price of Ulle its ad\·cltisclIlellts lIlid subscription list; but wo filld ou;·seh·cs han<li- ;~ft\': t;:~ ~,~~~Pt~::~"~1 ~)t~~~I~~~~:
d,olla.r and ','ta y be purchased frum capped by a bck of fund s to estab lish a litem ry dep<lrt ln ent and a poisonillg. ~ l ost of the lellows reGlatfelter, 12, on ur abollt Octo..
.
. . . covered III a few days, ulll Gay alld
ber 15 1h .
lack of AIllll1t1l contnuutlOrs to keep lip our Interestnlg AIlll1l l1l Putteiger are stillullder the care of

I

There is 1I0thillgsO illstructi\-e as colllmll .
, Dr. Corsoll alld. are ill a IIluch
a good tlchre course atld the s tu - I
\\'e are willing to gi\·c the best that is ill us fllrtlwad,~-nncemcllt l ~~~;;~~:~\(~;);:~:.\'I~~~· ill ~!;:~.e(';;I;,I,:
dellts will do well ill taking ",h·all- of your paper, .lIlId thmllgh It fOI yom· Alma 1\later. \\ til yuu not I gallle bllt wa, able to take part ill
tal-:f' of Ihis ofIer.
Ilclp ns hy glYln!!; 11K your slliJ~(·nl'tlon"!
last lIi!\h[", 'CII 1111 II" I-:es.

TilE

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
Pllhlish .... ti \\l:'l'kly fit l lrsill11S Col1ege,

Collt"gl:'\'illl:',

Pn., during' the coll ege

yenr, hy the Alllllllli A<.;socialioll of llrsinu" (2ullegt.'.
BOARD OF CONT ROL

G.

I I. OM\\'.\ KH,

Pd.

I), Pr ~s id ell t.

l\ill.HS A. lZHA!':i\,:\" Treasurer.
l\IAVNH R. LONGS'r lu.;TH, ESQ.
II m\II';" RM 1'1'11 , PII. I) .

\\' ,\I.TLH. R. J)(Jl1"IIETI" S~cretary.

R. DOllTJ-IHTT, ' 12.

ASSISTANT

ROIlEI<T

EDITOR

L.

~Lnz

FI.ORllNCE A. BROOKS,
ARASMAN

1\1.

"3 .

1\1. }lAIN , '13 .
RICHARD A. AHi\IS, "3.
LARY B. S:\IAl.L, ''4.
\\7. S. KEHSCIINEH., '09.

STEU •. \

G. P. \\'1-;S1',

c. n.
1-' ,00

per

1 2.

RIEXHOLD, '13.

)'t:al •

IS ~IITH

I

. Y. M. C. A. .

Sing-It: co pies,3 ce nts.

STUDENT GOVERNnENT
Student Constitutional Convention
Holds n eeting
0 11 l\ Jollday c\'ellillg, at th e illvita ti on of th e \\'L;I·:KI. Y, the preside nts of the " ario ns groups a n d the
editors of th e \\ ' I ':EK L Y met with
th e, ice-president, dea n ,,"d some
grollp advi",,, of the college
discnssed th e pos~ibihties of a
kill of stlldellt g'o,·erlllll ellt.
was decided that the grollps be
ed to e l€ct llIenlbers to take
place of th e representati\'es to
year's s tll dcnt sellate \\'h o
gradllated.

and
sysIt
askth e
last
had

Each uf the f(,llr g rollps e lectde
fi"e representati"es a nd a nlee ting
was held in th e E n g li s h roOIll o n
\\' ed nesdaye\'e nill g. Douthett' 12
\\'a~ elec ted c h ai rlll a n a nd Ise nbe r g

Adjoining Public Square.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
Are the largest manufacturers ill th e world

Th e reglllar w ee kly lIlee tin g o f

discussion'raised by SOBle features
COllll0te:S difficullY
ill bril1ging

For All Athletic

Sports and Pas!imes

D.

Lh "ou g hout th e world as a

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
European, $1.00 per day and up
American. 52.50 per day Dod up

COLLEGEV LLE. PA.

i

ti();~s~\'as advocated th a t the

Y. W.

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading T ermina!
on Filb ert Street.

~.",-,.:,-,;;::,;::=,-,;-,-:=,==,-,-=,-,-=,-,-,-,-,-,-====,-,::,-=-,-=:~

i Translations
U(eral,
"".rHnear,S",o,

the English approach it superficially. \Vrap
your lives in it so it becolues a pro-

'fhe plan as a wh ole seemed t o

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT

guarantee of quality .
IF YOU are inte reste u in Atilletil'
Spnrt yo u _lI o uld h a ve a co py of till'
Spalding Cataloj!ue . It'. a (·olllplet e
e n('y clo pedia of What's New in Sport
a lld is se nt free on request.
A. G. SPALDING « BROS.
1210 Chestnut St., Phila.

th e Y. W. C. A. w as h eld o n Tu es-\
da)' e"e nillg.
Th e llIee tillg was ::
:,
devoted t o the report of th e dele- n
ga tes who had heen to the SUlllm e r :1
Conference
a t Granville, Ohio.

Lers o f his rep rese ntali"e commit- lite ra ture and ettric~ _
t ee . 'rile cO llve nti o n th e n adjourn\V e :-tho uld not go to the Bible in
eel to mee t on ne xt ~londay even- a superstitiolls fashion.
Do not

n1t~e t wllh ge11eral approvaluut th e

of

RAILROAD HOUSE

tioll was d e fe rred ulltil each group alld for the reaso lls that the bible
presidellt could take up the matte r is a wonderful, we ll-kllowll, histo rlllore carefully with the other melll- ica l wOlk cOllta iuiu g much good

ill

NORRISTOWN, PA.

'I' h e Spalding 'l'rade-l\!al'k is knowu

Keystone Phone

Y. W, C. A.

alld Prof. Klille was read a ile! fav- C . A. make a thorough study o f
orably cOllsidered but defillite ac- th e bible durillg the CO lllill g year

illg at 7.3 0 o'cloc k
rOOl11.

25 E. l\fAIN STREET

W

1:!:,

,oC.

iii

' 47

Dictionaries
GL~~i~:·d:e"'~~'-.lsl~~~i~~dsC,~:~h,

The onlv moderate priced hotel o f
reputation and consequence in

lOIs. I::
'"

Completely Parsed Caesar
Book I. lIasonmc;' page, inlerlinLa:

PHILADELPHIA

iii
!1!

iii

JACOB REED'S SONS

!:',(,:,i,

transl:lliOIl, /it~'·(I! translation, and

te lll of st ud e nt go\'enl1uent and brought Lack to our associatio11 j!
perfect SOllIe permanent organiza- so me very good ideas and su gges-!;

by Dr. Olllwake

HAIW\\''-\HE

HARDWAHE

r a n ged for th e re li g ions tll ee tillgs, MAHTIN NIE~EHl{O-RN--'
which bid fai r to be best o f ma n )'
BAR~ER
years.
Below Railroad
At the business m ee tin g se,'e ral
FHANf'ES BARRETT
new members were elected.
Latest sty les in Gents' Neckwear
Next Tllesday the Association
Full line of GENTS' FURNISHINGS
wild h o ld a joillt meeting with the
Y. l\I. C . A. All are cordially illL. Himes' Livery Stable
vited to attelld.

secretary of th e convention. l\Iiss H eebner a nd !\Iiss Deck profI t was decided to adopt SOl1le sys- ited greatly b y their vi~it and

sellt

\'()ClIXI

All Killds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Stock of BuilcliliK I lard ware
Electrica l work promptly atte nd ed
to. 'I'in Roofing, S pouting
a nd Repairing.

E.

'12,

tio~II'aterial

&

CO~II)'\~\,

I he \\ "d nesday en,nlllg meetin g was given over to the report of
one of th e Ton hfield De legates,
(tIllett, ~ellbod12 & COIll\1I1I112
Rllmbaugh. After thanking th e
TROY , N . Y .
Association for makin g him one of
MANUFACTURERS OF
their repre,entatives at Nort h field,
COLL ,.\ HS AN D SH IRTS.
he report ed in a vivid way th e experiences of th e confere n ce .
In
briefly rel'iewing th e sermon s of
John R. !\I o tt, Robert E. Speers,
Re,·. Fordick, Dr. Coffin and ot her
liV . SCHEUHEN
great speakers, he bro u g ht back
BARBER
many thoughts of value to th e Y .
2nd Door above Railroad
l\I. C. A . A great dea l of atte n H. INGHAM
tion was paid to the choice o f a
l .adics' nllet Cellt's
life work by the speakers, who
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
wilh t~pt:c i al lleallleSs
urged the delegates to make th eir
choice u po n unselfish a nd a ltrui s ti c JOHN L BECHTEL
grou nd s. If we want to !i"e o ur
Funeral Director
lives to the greatest ad"antage we
Furn iture and Carpet
must h ave hi g h idea ls a nd a mbi H. G IlISTOCICS SONS
tions for our moti,'e power. lIe
• Coal, Lumber, Feed
emphasized the need of men in
Builders' Supplies
college who would do right regardless of precedents or traditions a nd
H . B:I~~;\IAG~WCERIES
who would keep a h ead of th eir
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
environment.
The meeting was
well a tt e nd ed, s h owi n g a k ee n in E. CONIllAY
terest in thi s s tud e nt organizat ion .
Shoes Neatly Repaired
A particularly s t rong and interSecond Door ~elow the Railroad,
esting g ro up of topics h as been a r-

L.

'21.

BII. I.I\ I AN, '12.

HOVD 1I. LAMONT,

WE EKLY

F....

THESTAF'F'
" "A I:rHR

"

1.1RSI:-':C S

com;;:;:l;\'=:;t:~;;s::W$';:: i !
m

neid, Book I. $1.50-

i 31~~V~t~~~~7;.~~~~~ltY iii
~==_,~~~~_~~~;s_ ~;~~~=~~~~;:~~=~~~;,~~:;;~_,J

ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHT
I
INEXPENSIVE
110~1~~I~~~~I~~1~~ISjt~~::dr y~I:ld \\~i;rlf~:s\t~~1. ~~e:!.
u~e
I
I

turn to the

of kt."rOiitllt kunps.

th~ ~~~~lr~~~I~~!~sO~r ~i~:~~i1II~ d~~i~I~Y~l;~~'I~rt-:'~~

f:!~L~!t~ll:~:::'~,~I:fl\l~:::;~i~~\::Lt't~I{,::~~~~~:~!,If~~::
~~I~\I!~cC~I~~ull~I~I:l:le \~~~~;~;. ~1:1dll~'~it~i:h~~~r~~~1:~

~:~~lil~::i a t ~~~lr~~:l~~:~ sl:~~:;:slel~~ Nl~z~i~;~:~y~~(Jt~il\~I~I~~~~~I~~;~~~a~~~a~:l~~;3~
sen' ice and support.
2:; watt :\llIzda lalllp. a ll tl
'I'hey told the girls of the Asso- ~~taelt"ofh~'2~~r~:ar~~~1

Ollf

"'uulll

Young men especially will appreciate

The smart trilllness of
these garments is in kee ping with- the
till avt" 13;.:e ltghting u f spirit of youth.
the
1.U II:o.llln e 7S "alb; a
mod e rn tendencies of
Tht!y

~~,~~~:~ ~~,IISII~I?~t~I:~~~:;ill~CI~O~~I~:~~I~\I~lu:II~I~II~~I:~

our Spring Snit::;.

The 1Jlorlds depict
stylc:s.

lIIost

;1':;::i0~:,;~~~:':::e,'::J":::::":,,:,: ::::,~;~,~;:~.':,,;~::::::7:'~;:~:,lht-Ie
:::! t{i@~;i!;~:f:;,il,;~~;:~}I!;~~~~· ~~:!i:~;:;:~~~:I~~~::;~i:):i~,~:~
gro up \\"111 Ct) llsiLi e r th e guud of th t: CUIIlllll1llity

~~I"i~~ed~:I\\(!~II(\~. . .I )l)~1?;1~tl~ :.~;t~·~~I~I~~~

ill

are prol>lt::lI1 s

"1lC'ntht:"~lIli n"I.!>lult=.W.J~t"l"'l.:a,h

ge neral. TheIl

which

CUllCt:fU

t'acll

,:,u~~~llu~\" "'~~::;It~~"

t ...

tllm

WI,,\(.I

.

"1IIIlh t ,. Into

t u lhe greale,t llUmUtr , I,ould uc One 111 hi,; illiler I ife. All our lllne College\ illt Electri.: Light, Htat an.!
tlte kc) note.
,depc::ntls 011 our:::.c.ln::s 1I0t 011 the
1-'0'.\ er Co., i'i(.;rrbtuwfl, fJa.

Spring Suits.
O\'e::rcoats,

~pnllg-

~15 to S~o
.$15 to $j5

JACOa REEI)'S SONS

THE

HILL'S DRUG STORE

L!RSI~US

CALENDAR

Coil !geville, Pa,
F o r DR UGS, CANDY,

W:\I.

T o ni l-: h t, 7.40, L iter" ry Soc ieti es
~chaff, Debate, J-liscell aneous,
ZW lIl gha ll .
C IGARS AND SODA Tomorrow , 10 a. 111. , Ur, illus Scrub
vs. Allelltow lI Prep . at A lI e nH, CO RSON, 1\1. D.
t OWII.

B e~f~i~"~~. o:~.~. F~t~;~~~ ~ 56.

Tomorrow, 3 p. III . , Ursinu s
L afayett e a t Easton.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
8

vo~~.e Hon" , Until •• n

s.

... . 2

to

3

and

7

B. HORNING, i\1. D.

WEEKLV

SOCIETY

YOU KNOW

NOTES

Zwinglian
All interesti ll g alld spirited de- HOW YO U FEEL IN A
POORLY FITTING SUIT
bate was hel d ill Zwillgliall h all last
Frid ay e"e llin g 0 11 the questioll,
when
a really well-dressed
Resolved, " That lIIulli cipal gO"ernm an appears.
lIIent should give wor k to the UII eillployed in time of illdllstri a l depre,sion ." Th e a flirrnative side, MAKES YOU WISH YOU HAD

"5.

to Monday, 7.30 p. III ., Meet ing of whi ch won th e decisio n of th e
Studen ts' Constit nti ona l Con- jud ges, consisted of Bordner, Bea r
,'e ntio ll in Eng lish 1'00111.
a nd L a lll o nt , whil e !"'! ertz , l\!atl ack

Practising Physician

go ne to a Merchant Tai lor.
Doesn't it?

Tuesday, 6-4 0 p. IU ., J oi nt meeti ng a U.d Douthett r~prese llted the neg- 'vVHY TO T DO SO NEXT TIME?
of Y. M. C. A. a nd Y. 'vV. atlve.
FollowIng a geueral dl sC. A.
cl1ssio n , Miss Rapp read a we ll preCome to us for excl usive

COLLEGEVILLE. PA .
Office Hours: Vlltil 9 a. 1II.; 2-2.\0 alld Thursday , 7. 1 5 p. Ill ., Handel
7-7~ ~ ~Iep~e ill office.
Choral Practice iu Music H all.
A. ICR USEN , 1\1. D.
FORMERLV OF COLLEGEVILLE
Friday, Oct . 6, 7-40 p. 111. , LiterBoyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
a r y S ocie ti es.
Saturday, Oct. 7, 3 p. nl., Ursinus
~11~~~~~;,~:t ~ (~~ ~~l t,.7 10 R.
,·S. U. of P. a t Franklin Field ,
Bell, I?~.c-e :~I:~~~~le 159 1 r:.\~~:!I:~f~1~:~17"e
Ph iladelphia.

pared Revi ew.
patterns.
D urin g the co urse of the evenin g th e Societ y elected Professors
Atkinson, Fi chth orn and V o n
Merchant Tailors
Riethdo rf into h onorary lIIetllhership.
I1 Iisceli alleOllsntllnbers will con- 212E. MainSt. NORRISTOWN, PA.
,titute th e prog ra m of th e lII eeting
this e " ening , to w hi ch e"ery one is
cordia ll y in vited to atte nd.

E.

MARTIN LARSON & SON

Be ll ;16 D . kt'Yl'> t o ll t! 307

DIRECTORY

Dil. S. D. CO IlNI S H

Football : Assl.

l\lan~~ r ,

Da\'id Lock-

College
Clothes

I

art, '13.
Schaff
DENTIST
Baseua ll: Manager, Walter R . DouthL ast Friday eve ning' s progralll
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
COLLEGEVIl.LE, PA. ~~~;s: J,~~~sst. l\lallagerl Che~ter A. Rob- w as based .o n a st ud y of three

Of the type that pictures your
Best Appearance--full of vim
and dash. Here in profusion .

-E
-Y
-E
-S
-CAREFULLYEXAMIN~

Athleti c Association: Graduate Direc_ ! lllocle rn wnte rs
a nd
s t a t es m e n,
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND tor of Atbleti cs, Jobn B. Price, '05 , Pres- H enry Vall Dyk e, \Voodrow Wi 1EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

1\. B. P 1\RKER
Optometrist

210 DeKalb St.

NORRISTOWN .

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.
Every thing in Co llege Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencemet Programs. Spec~1 Designs
827-829 Filbert St.

Phila.

Rensselaer PolytechniC Institute

SOHOOL of

ident, A. Roy ise nberg, ' t2.
so n a nd Theodore Roosevelt . All
Handel Choral Socid y: President. Mr. of the numbers we re both illstruc~~I~::~ II~~!:t.OCk; Vice·President, A. M. ti \'e a lld e ntertai nin g. 1'he orat ion
Glee Club: iIIanager, Chas. A. Beunoy, by 1\1r. Billman was especia ll y
good.
The followi ng nnmbers
UrSi l111S Quartette: l\l a llugtr, AIIIIIlOII wer e rendered: Piano Du et, l\1i sses
G. Kerschn er, ' 12.
Pet e rs and
Detwiler;
Essay,
G~s~\,~I.g~~~e:t~i,\e;.ary Society: President, " \V ood row \ \Tilsoll,
1\1. J acobs;

McVEY
Uc:ah::r in

(tollegeUel't-1Sool~s

1I

Schaff Literary Society: President, A. Reading, " The L a wyer in PoliBillman, '12.
tics," by \Viison , Gebhard; Vocal
Classical Group: Presirlent, Gus. P . Solo, Small; Reci t a tion , "T he

o f e=very description, Hew Rnd second·hAII..!

1\1.

H as re ll1 0 ved t o

1229 Arch St. Phila.

\\'~;:~t~'r~~"I-Poli tical Group anc\ Vrsillus Other \Vi se Ma n , " hy Van Dyke,
Civic Club: President, \\'alte r R. Doutit- I1l iss Schlichter; R eading, III iss
H allnl a n; Ciarinet Solo, Laner;
Essay,
" Theodore Roosevelt, "
CI:I:~::ti~~I~~~~111:~~c~112~rollp: President, Glatfelter;
Declama tioll
from
I Mathematical Groups: President, A. Roosevelt, Reinhold; Reading from
R~:I:~~~)I:r~~:l~~~age Group: Presiden t , Roosevelt , Ensm in ger; Declamation, "The Evils Before Us" by
Miss Lareta Scheuren, ' 12.
President, Wilson, R obbin s; Voca l Duet,
~I~~lg;;:~~~-:!s~:~c~l~e~~~~~:
Miss Saylor and Mr. Detw iler;
Y. M. C. A.: President. Frank Herson , Oration , " The Ma n Behind the

Five doors east of t 3th St.
North Side

ell,' 12.

ENGINEERING

E.~tl~~hed
CIvil, Mechanical, Electrical
"ndforaCatalogue.~ TROY, NaY.
w. P. FENTON
Dea ler in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. [)ouglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

GUTEKUNST

' J~. \v.

Eclilor, Boyd Lam ont.

PORTRAITS
The Criterion Everywhere
Student's Rates
STUIlIOS:
71 2 A reh Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

C. A.: President, Miss Mabt:1 le Bars,1/

Billma n ;

Gazette,

Alld exlellds a cordi a l invitation to his \!Ially
pRlrolls t o visit the new 'II Ole .

11to 'iHn\)nnn

Pathfinder
~5c.Cigar

Ens-

H eel>lleT, '12 .
minger.
'9 3 Ruby: !\Iallager, David Lockart;
The mee tin g this eveni ng wi ll
'

," \ti \ti

I be devoted to debate.

Ursinus College

OUR WORK:

tlslt

will' QIl'ntral w~l'ologiral
§l'minary

THE CRAFTS SHOP
hume 01' ullie" mud e to ordel·. Worknt
ull"hip
s kill ed
co ll egeion
studeuts
uud
er clluyrerul
""pel'vis
of a

tnllSt.tH"
cruftRmull. Ord~ .. s given
prompt atte n t.ioll. ,M aintain ed to u[.
ford students l.llHeaus of se lf-support
iu coll e g e. You a re iuvit e d to c ull

I '

.

CREAM

according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS_

POTTSTOWN, PA.

.

DAYTUN, OHIO
Vll toll. of Vrslilusall~1 Hetd elbergTheo-

LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH
Agent..

S HO ES

I

KINCSTON'S

Pottstown,_ Pa._
_
Collegeville National Bank Nyce's Shoe Shop
Hansell & Co • \"
CAPITAL. $50 .000
LATEST IN
0 Feu",olf,P,es

eAPS

eases

6S 1::.. Main ~t.

JDenler

log l ~a l Se UI1I!ant:s. E~gh,t prote::.sors, 111ciutilllg the l eache r ut Elu('UlIOII.. IJ~e_
sents: ( I.) Uudergra(!u<lte; (2) Spt::cla l
~Ild Pnrt!~ I ,. ~lld (3) Graduate Courses of For your next pair of
at th e silO P iu Uollege\rille, or COln- !Study. IllltlOIl frt:e.
llllluicate \vi t u tue Superintendent of
For fur ther lllforlllatioll addres~,
~rafls, Ursin ll s Coll . ~", Cullege- KIW. I) . VAN ll oRNE, I) . I), Presirlellt. \ Trr KINGSTON the Shoe Man
vl~le, l'~
or RIlV. 1'H11.IP VOU.MIlLl, 1).1) . Secrc:ar y
ant"" ",te>t '''''r, ,':,';;~~,:~~~';«s 01"I' t... clute

Unequalled in Quality and made

HATS
Suit

~our

Eureka
Laundry

8P~~i,~~iO~ e~\I~~~:u rcA ::~ r:~~: ~~~ alt;)~. Of the Reformed Church of the U. S.

BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED

ICE

S. MOSHElrI
Pottstown 's Principal Clothier.

Opera House Block

W 0 Rennl n •• "c.,hle,

Shepard's

UMBRELLAS \ SURPLus .. tN>lVIDED PROFlTS$lBOOO

~~~'~,:~~~',';; ".'.."~~:'"~'tll::'1~,,~'~t~,'~~'~~~

Travellrng Ba gs

Norr.slo,", n I "f;~\:f.L;\~l:~?l~~:~l~lt~:~.~~~ . . .1\1l1g~ .\..:,,:,,\lIll~.
I

FALL SHOE WEAR
j

6 E. Main St.

Norrl:3town

Norristown

Hotel

CJLLh~ITVIL L E.

PA.

I

IJ .

5

SIlEPAI~I),

Prol'ddor

THE

l'RSI:,\l ' ~

Fourth Successful Sea son of

I

\\'I ~ EKL\'
13001{S A ND S T A TIO NER Y

GARRICK THEATRE

FALLSUITS

NORRISTOWN, PA.

HAVE ARRIVED

Books tall be: bOllght at the low('st
ptlhli!-ohe, 's prkes, slcdioll('q' chc:qwr than
rill) where t:lst·, alld c\,enthillg' lIt:ccssary
lO makf' wor k ph"rtsant for the true !ooludt:11t. Official hOlld pap·r allti cll\'elop('s
to tlt<1tc h are our hertdlillers, U r sinu s

Co ll ege Bookroom, David Lockhart ,
nan ager.

NOW PLAYING
COLDHEN 'S BAK E RY

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays WHEN WILL YOU?
~ [ A'TINEE

D A ILY
10-- 20c. Reserved.

ADMISSION

Bell .271, Keys tone 427- Y.

Ticket s Rese rved by Ma il or Phone-'

E LECTIONS

Y. W. C. A.
COlltillllCd

from page thrce

col lege curricu lum. ' Ve shou ld a ll
be religious, t hough fu ll of life.
He a frie nd to al l, b ut h a\'e intima te frieuds. Ha\'e a n ideal of
.
.
every th Ing . Do not be sa tIsfied to
be a meclJocre person w hen yo u can
be one of higher sta n d in g.
.
B l id 1
.
ot 1 .t Ie e egates told In a \'ery
Interest lll g ma n ner of theIr datly
sched ul e, and, undou bted ly, wi ll

Cl assical Group
At a meet ing h eld T nesday eve niu g th e foll ow in g officers were
elected: P reside n t, 'Nest, ' 12; \'i ce
Presiden t, Yoh, ' 13; Secreta r y
lIl iss K line, ' 14; Treas ure r , H ess:
,
R
.
S d
14; . epresentatlves to
t n en t
ConstItutional Co n ve n tIOn , \Vest,
Billman, Yoh, l\[erts a n d Si ng ley. '

I
I

Chemical_Biological Group

be able to help the assoc iation in a
T he following officers were elecgrea t many ways.
ted at a meet in g he ld a t 1. 30 p. m.
Wed nesday:
Preside nt , Behn ey,
' 12; Vice Preside nt , Det we ile r , ' 13;
ALUMNI

Bread and Cakes
Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds

The brightest brained chap
)'ou kllow wou ldn't be h a l f
the success he is if i t were
not for his clothes.
Clothes give the true
measure of taste and refine1I1ent.
"Vear th e commo n
sort a n d yo u 'll be placed
with the conl1l10n sort.

WEAR WEITZENKORNS'
FASHION CLOTHES

Norristown Dai ry
Lunch
DeKalb St.

204

ALLEVA BROS.
TAILORS
Altering,..CJeall illg .. Scourillg. Dyei ll g,
Repa lrlllg. PresslIlg and Frellch

Dry Clealling. LH<lies' Work
a Specialty.

228 W. Main

and ),o n toe the mark wit h
the unusual fellows - t h e
men who dare and do.

ULTRA

GARMEN TS FOR
YOUNG MEN $10 TO $30.

H. L. Custer, '09, of Norr is town , Secre tary, Li nderm a n , ' 13; Treasw ho w ill attend Co lu l1l b ia Uni vers- urer , Ma tl ack , ' 13; Stud ent R epreBehney, K erschner,
senta t ives,
ity t h is )ear, ",as a ,·i;itor a t CollIl at lack, Peters a nd S isse rson.
PAY YOUR CAR
lege on T uesday.
FARE BOTH WAYS
Matbe mati ~ al Groups
Dr. H. T. Spangler, '73, Dr. G .
At a mee t ing h eld a t 1.30 p . n\.
L. Omwake and Prof. J. L. Eisen\ Vednesday the fol lowi ng officers
berg, '06, spoke at the Edncat ional
were elected : Presiden t, I sen berg,
l\ leet ing h eld in the Collegeville
'12; V ice Preside n t, R . Kickl ine,
Hig h School last F r iday even ing.
CHAS. KUHNT'S
'12; Secre tary, Mi ss AdaSchli ch l'\l iss Marion Gertrude Spa n gler, ter, '13; T reas ure r , K. T hom pson ,
Bread, Cake and Pie
'03. after spe nding the s ummer at ' 12; S tudent R epresenta ti ves, I sen Bakery
h er home in Col legevi ll e, h as re- berg, K. Th om pso n. A rm s, E l·
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
t urn ed to he r posi t ion as teach er o f li ck e r a nd Gott sh il lk.
Collegeville, Pa .
voice in t he H a rcou rt School a t
Historical Political Group
Gamuie r , O h io.
As there was no one g rad ua ted
G ood Prin ting fo r all co llege
from t hi s g ronp last S prin g, th e
PERSONAL
mee tin gs a n d fun c tio n s at
delegatio n of last yea r was reo
The Sign of the Ivy Leaf.
K L aue r , L a mont , R obbins a nd turned to t h e stu den t con ve l;tion
George H Buchanan Company
a ut,ner wa lked to Schwenks ville Th ey are : Douth ett , l\1 atz L a mont '
420 Saosom St •• Pbiladelphia
on S un day 1lI0rn lllg to h ea r D' I R obuins a nd Yeager.
'
,
Cla rell ce Glbbo ll Y spea k onth e s ubject of Ch ristia n Cit izell ship .
nodern Language Group
Q n it e a IIn mbe r o f th e students
T he group elec ted th e followill g
a tt ended ,t he. Chri ,tia n End eavo r l ?ffi~err~ : Presid ent , M i ~s Sch e n ~e l~,
soc Ial a t 1 rtlllt y R e forl1led church 12, \ Ice Preslde llt , MI SS H a ln , I.);
and expert
Sec re ta ry a nd Treas ure r, l\li ss
011 Sa turd ay evening .

WEITZENKORNS

Collegeville, Pa

Keystone Phone 4i-T.

st.

Norristown, Pa _

The Business and good w ill of
Tbompson Brolhers, lor 19 years
the College Printers, bas been
bougbt by the INDEPENDENT
PRINT SHOP.
We bave a splendid line 01 samples 01 all kinds 01 College Work.
All work given careful allention.
Prices rigbl.

Pottstown, Pa.

To Ursin us Students:

~~

WEBSTER'S
N EW

INTER N ATIONAL
DIC'lr'!<ONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The 011 Iy Ne w

U!l::lbrid~cd

c1i ction a.ry in

many years.
An Encycl c p cclh.
~S S ~r:JC(J

C O:lt:l~ C.10 P:~:l

t.:lc1

;::::1 r.u:h::r~~::.tivo li~:,::.r:r .
e v c:-y flc.lJ. c.f l: :lO\Vlcc1~ o.

(f

\Jovera
The unly d ict iol.12r7 ... :_~ tJ:) l:cw V: videa F:J{!c. 1:J.." :::~:"c.:'::) (.f Gc:U~. JJ
400,00U ,\,vords D c!l::lCU.
:7~:::> p!\",,:,cs.
600('" 2. '..uatrations. Cost ~'':O,),': O O .

Clifford D. Cassell

3eweler

Coach a nd l\l rs. J ohn B . Pri ce Boorem , ' IS·
spe llt la,t Frida y a lld S a turda y ill
English Historical Group

I

Ne w York .
i\lrs. 1. Calvin Fbh er, o f L eba non , visi ted h er da ug h te r , Mi ss
Fi, he r ' 13 , las t Friday.
A t a meetin g o f th e A thl eti c A ssocia t io n , to-day, P a ul Yoh , ' 13,
was elected Sec retary, Geo . Bear ,
, 12, Chie f C hee r L eade r a nd L . H.
S lIIa ll , ' 14, Son g L eade r.

PENN

TRUST

CO.

~~~A:;~~U ~7~~T ~L:t/HS_

At a lII ee till g held on Tbursd ay
th e followin g offi ce rs were elected :
Pres ide nt, Mi ss H a llma n ; Vi ce
P resid ent , l\1i ss Fishe r ; S ec reta ry
a nd Treasurer , Miss G e rtrude
T a lm age.

I

Senior Class

Th e Senior Class met on Tuesd ay a nd elected th e following office rs to se rve during the ensuillg
lenll: President, K. Thompson ;
\ ' ice Pres ident: Shellhal~l ~ r; Sec re-

It a r )"

1l.matchtuaker

42

E.

MAIN STREET
NORR ISTOWN

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. I f y ou desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE 1\\. DOWNING, Proprietor

G. WM • REISNER

Designing,.
E.ngravillg Ole Cuttmg
Enameling

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

l\ll ss L . Sch e urell ; lreaS llrer ,
Class aJlt) Fral~ rll i l y l'ill ~ alul Pi pts, Eugra \'ell a lld EIIl\\' es t ; Hist ori a n, l\li ss Deck; Poet , bo".. 1 Statio" "r)', 1 '~ "I "l lItS . Ba,, "el'. ~le,la ls, Prizes,d C. Lancaster,
___
NORRISTOWN,
______
FENNSYLVANIA
_ _~_ _ _Bi
_
ll _
man
_
. ~_ _ _ _
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:al l /~l\ or wri te 1')"IIT Il:"ilrf,:"'C' lI ta ti ve-. E . Bruce" Jacol l'" '13. ~It th t-' I...' o ll q .,::t·
ER YOU ARE A cusTOMER
OR

NOT

Pa.

